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FROM THE FRONTIER FORTS

NOWB Concerning the Comings anil Goings

of the Men of the Standing Army ,

FAREWELL TO MAJOR MYLES MOYLAN

Officer * nml f.n tiles of the riclithiK Scirnlh-
Cwuilry tllto tlio ( liillnnt .Mnjnr nnil

Wife it Ort-ut Sciul I ) IT Nutci
nnil-

FonTlttMsr , Knn. , May 15. iSpcclnl to
TUB Uiii.j: Ttio oniccrs und Indlos of the
Seventh cnvnlry mot In the "hop room" of-

tno Administration building
evening , May 11 , for the purpose of Kivlnf *

Major and Mrs. Myles Aloylnn a laromjllr-

ccontlon. . Lieutenant James lIJoll , adju-

tant
¬

Seventh cavalry , lit the following neat
llttlo speech , presented Major Moylnn with
n hnndsoir.o silver cigar box ns a reminder of
his old friends In the Seventh cavalry-

."Ladles
.

mid Gentlemen : people are
gathered together to effect n purpos.0 , It Is

customary for some ono to inalto n few re-

marks
¬

In explanation thereof. I feel hlchly
honored lit having been designated to per-

form
-

that pleasant duty on this occasion.-
Wo

.

, who welcome you hero tonight , uro
proud to Halter ourselves that wo belong to
ono of the best organizations In the service.
Its reputation is not the creature of an hour ,

nor of n day, but has boon making for the
last twenty-six years , and the only unchang-
ing factors In Its growth during nil those
years have been a few of its ofllccra. It
needs no argument from mo in
this nsjomblneo to establish the
claim that the character of nn
organization depends upon Its leaders , nor
will anv ono who knows dlsputo that Major
Myles Moylan has , during his long and con-

tinuous
¬

sorvlco with his regiment , contrib-
uted

¬

at much ns any other individual to the
making of Us coed reputation and fair nnmo-

."Arriving
.

with Its llrst batch of recruits ,

hovnfi Its adjutant , und consequently In Its
very beginning occupied a position which
afforded him un opportunity of Incorporating
tome of his own military ideas nnd principles
Into Its growing character. This sumo char-
acteristic

¬

of determination and pcrscvcronco
toward reguluilty and accuracy of detail
which laid the foundation of the excellent
regimental records wo now possess ,

enabled him for the last twenty years to
maintain In our midst nn tit to
servo as n model for all. The military exam-
ple

¬

set for young ofllcers by this man bus
Uticn no ordinary ono. It mav not no said of
every soldier that when absent , whether for
pleasure, only or business , Hold orders for
tils regiment always signalled hU Immediate
return , pesto haste , to Join his troop. Not
every ono can claim the proud distinction of
having participated In every campaign his
regiment over made. Major Moylan has
been present in every light n regiment ,
famous for the number uf its engagements ,
over hud , save one. Ho missed standing
shoulder to suoulder with his fol-
lows

¬

at Canon creek only because ho
was at the tlmo hastening to tbo field of the
bloody Hear 1'nw battle , where in 11 conlllct
with iho same savage too two of his brother
oniccrs wcro killed , himself nnd another
wounded , while only ono escaped unhurt.-

"This
.

is no ordinary record , and yet the
half Is still untold , for Major Moylan meas-
ured

¬

weapons with Indians on these plains
before the civil wui' und in that great and
sanguinary struggle fought on many a hard
contested llcld for the preservation of the
union-

."After
.

those remarks It seems hardly noo-
cssary

-

lor me to add that wo are assembled
hero this evening to render honor unto
whom honor is duo nnd manifest our recog-
nition

¬

and appreciation of the nmny admir-
able

¬

qualities ot Major and Mrs. Moylan.
Though the low to our roiiiincnt bo great ,
wo deslro to tender congratulations to the
oftlcers and Indies of the Tenth cavalry upon
Ihoirgaln. Jn view of the many laurels al-

ready
¬

icstlnir upon his head , wo feel no
grout outrage done to soldierly traditions
when we add the hope that tils future
service In this now field of dntv may run in
moro peaceful channels in order that Ins
peed wife may bo spaicd a repetition of the
periods 01 anxiety and dread she has so
often In the past been called upon to endure.-

"Major
.

Moylan. I have hero n small re-
minder

¬

of themselves which your brother
olliccrs desire should bo carried with you
everywhere nnd daily usad. It Is needless
lor mo to sav aught concerning the senti-
ment

¬
prompting this little gift to ono who ,

with ttiom , Inn suffered tno same hardships ,
smoked tno same pipes nnd warmed at Iho-
Bamo camp llres. I feel assured those senti-
ments

¬

c.m bo better appreciated by you than
expressed in words by me.'o ono und all
wish you and your good wife God speed. "

I'oit Kllcy.
Surgeon and Mr * . Dallas Bacho of Omaha

nro visiting General Foray th.
Private Philip Spmnor , R troop. Seventh

cavalry , mis been appointed post saudler.
Captain C A. Vnriium , Seventh cavalry ,

has entirely tecovcred from u siege of-
scarlatina. .

Miss Young of Louisville , Ky. , Is visiting
with Captain nnd Mrs John C. Urcshnui ,

Boventh cavalry.
Private William Brittan , D troop , loft

Wednesday for n throe mouths visit to
friends in I'hiladclphia.

Miss Kmrna Baldwin , daughter of Major
T. A. in , Seventh cavalry , lias returned
from school In New York.

First Lieutenant li (J. Rullock , Seventh
cavalry , hus bnen very sick ttto past week ,
but is now recovering rapidly.

General Foray th took a few days leave
last week for the purpose of visiting his old
friend , Colonel Sullivan at Alvannn Ranch.

Out u f the largo number of men at this
post only sixteen of them are In the "mill. "
This Is n good showing for a post like Fort
Hlloy-

.Mujor
.

Smith piycd the troops Thursday
morning. The usual amount of scrapping
wns Indulged In , but nothing serious hap ¬

pened.
The quarantine pn light battery A , Second

artillery , hus been taken olT , The battery is
now in tents while the quarters are receiving
n general steaming out.

Henry Ford , master of transportation , was
taken down with chills and fever two wcous-
ngo nnd is now In the hospital under the care
of Major Jouu Von H. HolT.

Assistant Veterinary Surgeon Frank
Lewis , H troop , wus discharged from the
acrvico Sunday on account of wounds re-
ceived

¬

at tbo battle of Wounded Knee ,
Post Quartermaster Sergeant Charles

Luriir returned Sunday from Chicago , VhIlo-
nway the sergeant married u.MIss Huglios , n
beautiful and accomplished young lady. Thecorgcaut and his bride have gouo to keeping
house,

The following promotions have boon made
In the Seventh cavalry : O troop Corporal
Fonda lo bo sergeant. Private Green to I ) 3
corporal , Private Litterer to bo "lanco" cor-
poral

¬

; A troop Private Frouk Shepherd
to bo corporal.-

Mrs.
.

. G. H. Uodnoy , wife of Major Uoclnoy,
Fourth artillery , gave a euchre party Thurs ¬

day ovoninc to which all of the Indies wore
invited. A lady who was there said it was
on clogunt affair nnd everybody enjoyed
themselves Immousoly.

Private John AlcCavv , D troop , Seventh
cavalry , was discharged Saturday. Johu has
served but three years and throe mouths , but
< l unni ; that time ho has been a good and
faithful soldier. Ho will leave for his homo
in Philadelphia Sunday-

.It
.

IB now First Lieutenant Sedgwlck Kico ,
owing to the death of Captain G , O. Uoano ,
Second ouvnlry , and the promotion of Second
Lieutenant U. 15. L , Miohlo , inmo regiment.
The chances are that Lieutenants Ulco and
Mlohio will remain with their old regiments ,
thus saving the government the expanse o !
moving Lieutenant Michlo from Now Mexico
and itlco from Fort Hilov. Wo can't' spare
"Squid" Just yet for there is no ofllcor at the
post bettor liked than ho.-

A
.

farewell reception was tendered to
Major Myloi Moylau last Wednesday oven-
Ing.

-
. The hop room in which iho reception

was bold was tastefully decorated , and ovorv-
ofllrer and Indy iu the garrison was on hand
to tender to tun oldest soldlor Iu the Savouth
cavalry a fond fnrowoll. An address was
anllvercd bv Lieutenant James F. Doll ,
which wcs listened to with marked attent-
ion.

¬

. Mujor Moylan torvod with the
Seventh curairy u* aa eulUtod man aud

officer slnco the organltatlon ot the regi-
ment.

¬

. _
Tort McKlimry.

Private James Jomm was discharged from
company A recently , and took hl leave the
tnrco day, having had enough of Uncle Ham.

Corporal John C. Urlnlio has been pro-

moted
¬

sorecunt nnd Private Gottliebvio -

land corporali in company E , Llghth In-

fantry.
¬

.

Lieutenant J. A. Calo , Sixth cavalry , left
post on leave until August '.'0, IbM , to pre-
pare

-

himself for the duties to which ho has
boon detailed at the West Point military
academy-

.Pnvata
.

Chester Wren wnsdlschnrced from
company A nnd ro-onllstcd for Company
U. Eighth Infantry , on thsIth Inot. , and Is
waiting orders to Join his company at Iort-
Nlobrarn. . ,

Lieutenant li. n. Paddock has boon trans-
ferred

¬

from the Eighth to the Sixth cavalry
and will-shortly lo.-wo us for n recruiting do-
tall at the cavalry recruiting depot , Jeffer-
son

¬

Barracks , Mo.
Lieutenant C. P. Terrell, Kighth In-

fantry
¬

, received Intelligence of the serious
Illness of his mother In Baltimore , Md. , and
obtained a leave of abscuco In order to be
with her should her Illness terminate In-

death. .

Troop D , Sixth cavnlry , has been hard at
work boxing up their property and getthit :
thing * In shape generally for their march to
Fort Yellowstone. Tun troop leaves hero , If
nothing happens to prevent , on the 12Ui lust , ,

and expects to arrive at the park about tbo
last of iho month.

Sergeant Albert I. Merrill , company K ,
Highlit infantry , has been sentenced by gen-
eral

¬

courtraartial to bo roduccd to the grade
of private soldier, to forfeit to the United
StntoifclOof Ills pay and to bo confined at
hard labor In tht) post guardhouse for three
months , all on account of not being able to
cot alone with the llrst sergeant of his com ¬

pany. Ho will know better next tlmo than
to in on It oy with the buzuaw.

This Is supposed to bo the worry spring-
time

¬

, but If n otrungor to these parts ihoulcl
happen hero accidentally ho would bo apt to
think things were slightly mixed up In the
weather line , bo fur this month wo have
had n enow utorm every duv , sometimes u-

ilttlo wee bit. of a storm , but mostly good ,
hard , wlntcry ones , the snow molting almost
as soon us It touched the earth mid making
this the muddiest , dirtiest pluco in all creat-
ion.

¬

.

Sergeant Lewis Schultz , troop C , Sixth
cavalry , left post May 8 , with n detachment
to escort the paymaster , Major Cotnccyo , to
the post to pav the command for iho muster
of April !10. ISO'J. Ordinarily Sergeant
Schultz would bo able to roach "Gillette , the
terminus of the railroad In about four days ,
but in tbo present condition ol the roads be-
tween

¬

thn post und Gillette H is beyond the
reach { of thu imagination lo say when ho will
reach there.

The baltallon that loft the post April 17 re-
turned

¬

on Mr v 1 , uftcr n very disagreeable
trip. In the fifteen days they wcro in the
Held they did not have ono good day. Snow
fell every night they wore out and made it
anything but pleasant in breaking camp In
the morning. The roads wore In a frightful
condition , the mud being up lo the hubs of-
ihe wagons nil the way golnc nnu roturnlnir.
The prisoners gave no trouble and no armed
bands of men wcro seen utty whore. Coming
bock the command indulged in a little sport
In the way of huntlnc aiitelopo nnd they
brought qulto a supply of the luscious flesh
of that animal lo iho post wllh them. The
Jiitiro command , ofllcers. enlisted men ,
lioncs and wagons , looked pretty rough on-
coming Into thn post , but ono pay put thincs-
lo rights nnd on Monday it would have been
almost impossible to recognize in the clean
shaven and neatly dressed cavalrymen Iho
rough , Irnvol-stained nnd weary Iroopcrs-
lhat. . came riding inlo Iho post luo day pre ¬

vious.

Fort Nliiljiiiru.
Private Hutchlnson , company n , Eighth

infantrv , discharged per orders ( minor ) .

Private Costello of trooo E , nnd Caw of
troop G , Sixth cavalry , have been appointed
corporals. .

Corporal Culdwoll has been promoted sor-
gojnt

-
, nnd Private O'Loary , troop 1C , Sixth

cavalry , appointed corporal"
Private Hocvel , company G , Eighth In-

Inntry
-

, discharged per expiration of term of-
service. . Chuructor, excellent,

First Lieutenant and Assistant Surgeon
United States Army A. 13. Hoyl has re-
turned

¬

to duty after u short leave.
First Lieutenant J. N. Glass , Sixth cav-

alry
¬

, loft for Fort Washakio to Join his troop ,
li , to which ho had lately boon assigned.

Chaplain O. J. Nave loft this post on May
3 on seven days' leave , with permission to
apply for an oxtonslou of twenty days more.

Sergeant Jo'in' Crown , troop G , Sixth cav-
nlry

¬

, transferred totroop M us ilrst ser-
geant

¬

, nnd assigned for duty with trnop L
(Indians ) .

Private John Sullivan , band Sixlh cavalry ,
loft on a six inonlhs furlough ; Private
Gaughan , troop A , discharged bv purchase :
Trumpeter Conrad Koubideaux. Sixlli cav-
alry

¬

(Indians ) , dischargee by sonleiino of
general court martial ,

Sergeant Major A. Von Nyronhem. Ser-
geant

¬

C. C. Smith , Sixth cavalry , returned
from Omaha , where they had been , the for-
mer

¬

for medical treatment and the Inlter for
examination for second lieutenancy , which
ho passed with the percentage of l 8-10 , thebest average per cent over passed by an en ¬

listed man before , and wo nave no uo'ubt thatho will hold his own with any ono when he
goes before the bourd at Fort Loavonworth
in about six. months from now.

Fort bully.
Privates ICeonan , company D , and Mac-

Gorty
-

, company D , have DOOU discharged
from the service.

Captain J. L. Vlvon , Twelfth infantry , was
absent on detached service at Cheyenne In ¬

dian agency Inspecting supplies May 8 9
and 10 , '

Corporal Camp , company H , Twelfth In ¬
fantry , has been reduced to the grade of a
private soldier by seniuiico of a general
court martial.

Second Lieutenant E. 0. Carnahan , whowas recently transferred to Fort Yules. N.
IX , bid farewell to his many friends Friday
of last ween , leaving by steamer for his now
station.

Ton recruits from Columbus barracks ,
Ohio , under the charge of Sergeant JamssMcNulty , urrivod at this post lost weak , huv-
Ine

-
delayed two days at Pierre owing 10 u

break in iho telegraph lino.
Sergeant U. A. Lonolr of the signal corns

with Private Doom of company O repairedthe telegraph line between hero and Pierre.b. U. The bud weather caused daimgo
everywhere In this vicinity.

Private Kelly of company D , Twelfth In ¬

fantry , ootumed his discharge by purchasethe 5th Instant. Ho loft for Californlu thefollowing day nt Hie invitation of his brother ,who is doing buslnos In that state.
First Lieutenant S. C. Mills , Twelfth in ¬

fantry , departed for Plorro May 10 in com-
rnamt

-
of the paymaster's escort. Paymaster

McClure , stationed at St. Paul , will dispensethe bimonthly obllcatlons of Uncle Sam utthis point. From here the major will pro ¬
ceed to Fort UandPlI on Hue duty ,

Fort .
U snowed very hard two days last week.
The Inspector conoral arrived at the post

Wednesday.
Chief Trumpeter Fuller Is confluod to hisbed in the hospital.
Private Maiit Ellis of troop D. Eighth cav ¬alry , deserted the other day.
Lieutenant Colonel Sutmior has returnedfrom u two weeks leave spent Iu St. Paul.
Privates Uullg. Nell and Gallagher of Dtroop , fclRhlh cavalry , were discharged Tues-day -

aud at once loft for their homos ;
The first base ball gaino of the season be-tween -

the officers and enlisted men wus
Slayod on the parade ground last Sunday.

: Enlisted men , 30 j officers , 10 ,

BUSY WEEK IN WALL STREET

Withal it Has Boon n PcrioJ of Softnots
and Declines ,

BEARS MADE MOST OF THE MONEY

Some AllrRCMl Schrinrn In Which Jny Oonlil-
U rigmlng Conrcrtilni; the Union I'nclllo-

Cnnsci Coinlilrnilito Comment
I'urclgu Hotkow-

.Nuw

.

YOHK , May 15. This has been n
week of soltnoss and of declines , Half n
dozen slocks have boon conspicuously weak.
Upon the other hand half a dozen others
have been exceptionally strong. Those that
biivo been strong are specialties In which
adroit and powerful cliques have been at
work.-

In
.

tbo bear onslaughts of the wcok and
Buctt onslaughts have practically made up
what there has bcon of the stock mar-
ket

¬

Union Pacific and Northern Pa-
cific have figured conspicuously. As
was stated with some frankness
In tboso dispatches a week or two
ago , the future of the Union Pacific company
can bo considered pretty well settled. Mr.
Gould has It 11 rinly In his clutches , and the
money he can make out of It will bo a good
deal moro readily tnuJo and made moro
largely through Its dissolution than through
Its upbuilding. A receivership Is awaiting
it. This may bo for n time disguised , But
It Is coming Just the samo. Conservative
estimate places the possible profits through
the reorganization of the Union Pacific at
not loss than $5,000,000.-

A
.

pretty plum , worth reaching for , is not ,

perhaps , so much the opportunity to grab
reorganization foes , nor merely to utilize the
numberless reorganization opportunities that
will commit Mr. Gould to tha reorganization
Idea. What Is of moro consequence Is the
fact that through this practical confession of
bankruptcy the llttlo man will bo able to
Induce to coerce congress Into the scheme
lor refunding the government debt , All this
is llUoly to bo held however, in abeyance
until next fall's elections are over. Then
there will bo four years of vacation , so far as
campaign oratory is concerned , nnd that will
provide ample opportunities for iho carrying
out of the program.

Next to Union Pacific , Northern Pacific
has been Iho most conspicuous stock of Iho
week , and It ulso has been exceedingly
weak. It is down now to a price
lower than It sold at when a year
and n half ago the Caring panic
Knocked quotations for everything all to-

smilhoreons. . The wildest sort of sensation-
alism

¬

is being distributed about the property
und its prospoots. Philadelphia is sura that
dividends on the preferred stock mo to bo
suspended ; Chicago is tolsgrnphing predic-
tions

¬

of now bond issues , nnd Now York is
combining the contributions of bothnnu talk-
ing

¬

cheerlessly about default on mortgage
bonds. There is such an abundance of bear-
Uhnoss

-
on the property that according to all

established U'nll street rules a rally ought to-
bo about duo. It may turn out to bo true
that for a lima at least dividends will bo
passed and that other drawbacks may bo en-
countered

¬
; but there is sucgostivoncss pos-

sibly
¬

in the fact lhat Ihrough all this cam-
paign

¬

against Iho properly not ono of Us offi-

cial
¬

friends has found it convenient to say a
word In Its behalf. An enormous short'in-
teiost

-
meanwhile uns been accumulated-

.x

.

FINANCIAL , uizvimv.
London Can VI ml no Outlet for the A Lmiu-

liinoi
-

of Surplus 1'iinds.-
LONPON

.

, May 15. Discount was not in
demand during the past weak. The last
quotations wore three-quarter of 1 per cent
for ihrco months and one-half of 1 per-
cent for short. The plenty of money
1s such that largo supplies remain un-
employed.

¬

. The position"of tno Bank of
England Is stronger. Gold accumulates and
there is no sign of u coming drain from
any quarter. The leading topic among bank-
ers

¬

la an impending amalgamation movement.-
Lloyd's

.
' bank is to absorb the other linn of

Twining & Co. anu also the Bristol of West
"England bonds , whllo the Alliance bank is
negotiating for a union with another bunk.

The motive for the arrangement in each
case is to concentrate business to the ud-
vunlago

-
of Iho shareholders. The silver

market was firm last week owing to the
prospect of what may bo the outcome of the
international congress. Yesterday's quota-
tion

¬

of 40pcnco lor bar silver showed an
advance of half penny on the week , wbilo
Mexican dollars were quoted at 39J pence.-
Uupeo

.
paper advanced 1J per cent on the

week. On iho Slock excha'ngo tho.weok was
a fairly active one , and there was a decidedly
slrong lono. The abundance of money con-
tinues

¬

to stimulate the domana for high class
investment blocks , but speculation Is still
great. The process of recupera-
tion

¬

of general business , though slow ,
now extends to second nnd third
rate invosiment slocks. Oporalors look for
an early revival of speculative business.
British funds are in favor and improved
Ihree-fourlhs of 1 per cbnt on iho week.
India slocks advanced seven-eighths of 1

per cant. In tbo foraign market the closing
of some bear accounts , combined with buying
on foreign bourses , gave a general impetus.
Spanish advanced % per cent : Argentine
nallooals , 2 per cent ; Mexican , 0 per cent ;
Brazilian , % percent ; Chilian , % percent ,

English railways were firm during the
week und show an average gain of onefourth-
to three-fourths of 1 per cent. American
railroad securities nro still disappointingly
quiol. When prices are put up hero Now
Yorit refuses lo support the load ;
licnco movements are Irregular , turning tc-

llalness. . The week's variation include iho
following : Increases Denver preferred ,
l1 per cent ; Louisville & Nushvillo , 1 per-
cent , Now York , Pennsylvania ft Ohio ,

three-fourths of 1 per cent ; Central Pacific,
Now York und Mexican Central , one-
half of 1 per cent each. Du-
Bocreasos

-
Northern Pacific %}{ per cent ;

Union Pacific , !% per cent ; Atchison and
Liilio Shore , 1 pur cent each ; Norfolk pre-
ferred

¬

, throe-fourths of 1 per cent ;

Ohio & Mississippi , Wnlmsh preferred
and Missouri , Kansas & Texas , onohalf-
of 1 per cent each. Canadian securi-
ties

¬

nro weak ; Grand Trunk flrst uud second
preference dropped 1J percent and Grand
Trunk third preferred H per cent. Under
heavy sales the securities of thu Mexican
railroad dropped considerably , llrsts declin-
ing

¬

U % ; seconds , 2> , and ordinary , 1 per
coat. Among the miscellaneous socurlos
Peruvian debentures lost " per cent owing
to adverse reports concerning the concession
for Iho Corro do Pasca mines , Suez cana
shares lost 1 ]| per cent on the doclsion lhat
bulk petroleum vosbols will bo pcrmilied lo-
go through ino canal. Among iho mlnlnc
securities Hlo declined ibroo-cightbs of 1 pur-
cent.. Bunk , brewery aud trust securities
were rnihor llrm._

On thu 1'urU Itourie.-
PAIUS

.

, Maj 15. On the bourse prices wore
firm during the week and business was
active , Throe per rent rentes advanced 0.

centimes for the week , Credit Functors 11 %
francs nnd lUoTinto ? 11 francs , Pannmt
canal shares nro quoted ) francs bettor
nobody knows why , as the company has
gone to hopeless ruin. Suez canal ihares los
10 francs ou the week-

.llimimi

.

Huc'ir' Mtirkrt.I-
UVANA

.

, May 14. In tbo sugar market
during the wnok exporters nela aloof am
only a small butlncss was transacted. The
market closed quiet uud practically un-
changed.

¬

.

Highest of all Jn Leavening
'

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PURE

A SLUGGBH SfREAM.-

It

.

(IcU 1'ont nnd Ivrtiinnou * Unlrm It li Hopl-
Comtnntly riimllfK.-
At

.

this * oasoh ofMMJ yc--xr people feel moro
or Ices wcnlc , run dawn , wcnrlcil nnd dopro f ed-

.U
.

tins been commonly jnppoied that It la du-
to Impurities of tire blood , nnd thnt only by
purify Ing the blood can good health bo secured

Is tills Irdc ? Ictnnf-oe. Tlio blood gets Im-

pure
¬

because It HtiMgcish. How docsa strenm
get Impure with ittrtii PCIIIII nnil poisons on-
tlio tup ? Mmply brciui o It doesn't rim , A
running stream Isnut Impure , but a stagnant
orslntrglsh stream lalwnys Is , If , theicfuro
you would keep } our blood pure , keep It mov-
Inir

-
, keep It throbbing. The moment it beclns

lobe sliiBglsii it win iKUln to bo Impure , und
yon will fool the effects In tired , wcnk fecllnu ? ,

depressed emotions , nnd n tliousund and ono
troubliM which nlways follow. The proper
way to keen tlin blood stlrrln ? Is by the u&o-
of npurostlmiilnnt. In moderation. Stimulate
II gently , und It will Keep In constant , healthy
motion , and coed health will follow , There Is
lint ono wav In which this can bo done , and
thul Is by the ilso of thn purest nnd best slimiilantyou cun (Ind , iirofurnbly whlsUoy. nnd-
thurolsbut 0110 absolutely pure , medicinal
whiskey known to thu world , nnd that Is-

Duffy's Pure Mult. Scientists admit this , the
doc tors til I confirm It. I Us more generally npo-
dtoday than any other whlslicy which thu
world has over seen , and It Is popular only
through Its mcr t Do not let nny druggist or
grocer deceive you byssylns tliov litivo some-
thing

¬

"Just us good" "something they cun 10-

comrnend
-

, " etc. When any dealer says ihls , ho
ins nn Interested motive , which usually Is , to
ell yon some ! hlnz cheap n ml Inferior on which
10 can inuko moro money. Uo not bo so

iccolvcd.SCHENCK'S

MANDMKE PILLS
_

Purely Vegetable and Strictly
Reliable.

They act DIRECTLY nntl PROMPTLY
on the JLiivor nnd Stomach , restoring the
constipated orpans to healthy activity ,

xnd nro a POSITIVE nnd PERFECTLY
SAKE CURE for CONSTIPATION ,

LIVER COMPLAINT , SICK HEAD-
ACHE

¬

, BILIOUSNESS , nnd nil other
llsonsos arising from n disordered con-

dition
¬

of the Llvor nnd Stomach.

They tire the Only Hcllblo Vegetable Liver
Pill Sold ; They are Perfectly Harmless ; They
ro Purely Vngclable ; Try Them.-

UK.

.

. SehencU's lloolc on Consumption , Liver
Complaint and Dyspepsia Sent Tree ,

H.J. H. SOHCNOlv & SON , P hlliidolp'i la

Act gently vet prompt-
ly

¬

on Iho MVr.II , KID-
'SES an l HOHKI.S , dis-
pelling Headaches , Fcv-
cm

-

nnd Colds , Ihorough-
ly

-

cleansing iho system
ot disease , and cures
habitual conslipnlion-
Thcy nro sugar coaled ,

do nnt grlpp. very small ,
easy to take , and purely
vegetable.15 pills In each

lal. Perfect digestion
follows their use. They
absolutely euro nick licid-
ache , and are rcconnucnil-

eil
-

by lendm ; ri'r lc'' ns. For sale by loading
druggists or soul by HIM : ; 25cts. Address
HOBS'S' MEDICINE CO. , Props , , San Francisco cr-

I'OIt SALI IH OMAHA. NEB. , UY
Kuhn & Co. , Co.r 15th & DouBlns Sti-
.J

.
, A Fuller & Co , Onr.14lh ft Douglas Sta-

.A'
.

U Foatcr & Co. . Council BluCa. la

11
14 YEARS

RESTORATIVE :

NERVINE
J
"

Says A. F. Stark
I'cnn Van , N. V.
" 10 yrs.ofSlck
Headache cured
by TWO Dottles "
Eniellno Fl Int ,

Ottawa , Ohio , Nenlno la the quick remedy for
Bleoplessneps , Nervous I'roetratlon , Cpllopsy, fct-

.Vltua'
.

Dance , Opium Habit. Nervous Dyepepeln ,
Hysteria , Convulsions , Neuralgia , Parnlyels , etc-
.Tliuusanilo

.
teptify. Trial liottlo , elegant Book

ITrooatdrogglBts. HllcaJlcdlcalC'o Elkliort.Iud ,

ojt'nlo by Kuhn & Co. , 15th nnd DonglnsSs

Salve forBurns !

_
Talcc ft quarter of a pound each of bees-

wax
¬

, Durgiimly pitch , white pine pitch
nnil resin ; half n pound of mutton tallow ,

n gill of goose oil , half a gill of tar ; mix
and melt together and use as other salves.-

DKS.
.

. 13ETTS & 11ETTS' illustrated new
book of 120 paces , which they send to any-

one for 1 cents in stamps , gives this and
hundreds of other valuable recipes , as well
as information on how to get well and stay
woll. But Ihoso who are afflicted with

Nervous , Chronic or
Private Diseases ,

Which neither themselves nor their family
physician can cure , should at once consult
those eminent and successful spcclnllsls ,

AY
A

Y
j

Drs. BEITS & BETTS
Who have treated nnd cuied

moro cabcs o-

fCA1ARRH , SYPHILIS ,

PI LFiS , GONORRIKEA-

GLKliTSTRICTURE , ,

HYDROCIiU ; LOST

VARICOCHUH , MANHOOD ,

And nil similar afflictions of n private or-

dclicnto iKitiircJtiriiu any other firm ol
specialists In the United States , Kast or-

West. .

CONSULTATION FREE
Call on or address , with stamp ,

fl

HO.South 14th St. N. li Corner Mill
ami Duofrlus Sts.

Omaha , Neb.

Freque'ntly
want
a now

IDEA IK ADVERTISING.
Address suddenly , without notice ,

Ailtrrlltltm llurraii , !f. I'. Lif-

e.U

.

CONTINUED.
That remarkable sale of men's fine all wool suits , worth twelve*

fifty , thirteen , fourteen , fifteen and even sixteen dollars , at seven-fifty a
suit , will be continued till next Wednesday night. A recent purchase
by our representative in New York of about seven hundred additional
suits , fully as good , if not a trifle better than those on sale before , will
be thrown on the front tables today , and still your choice goes

SEVENFIFTY-

SEVENFIFTY
A SUIT
A SUIT

SEVENFIFTY-
SEVENFIFTY

A SUIT
A SUIT

They're in Sacks and Frocks. They're in all wool
and silk and wool cassimcres all wool cheviots all wool homespuns-
all wool flannels. They're in dark , light and medium colors. They're-
in plaids , checks , pinheads and plain patterns. They're inany size from
34 to 42 ,

Remember : That included in this remarkable sale arc several
hundred G. A. R. suits , made of the very best all wool indigo blue

* o
flannel , colors guaranteed absolutely fast , coat cut cither single or double-
breasted , at seven-fifty a suit and the G. A. R. buttons go free.

Remember : If you don't "catch on" to one of these suits you'll-

be as badly left as some people were when Noah started his excursion.

Notice of thn Kitting of tlio City Council us n-

Ituaril ol K iimllitlon.-
To

: .

the owners of the lots.parts of loti and rcul-
citato abnttins on or mljacent to the stieuts ,
alleys or uvomics herein mimed or situated In
whole or in part any of the districts
herein spccltled :

Von und oueh of von nro hereby notified
that the city council of tlio city of Umalm v 11-

1situs uboar.l of at tlio olllco of
the city elerlc , In the c.ty hall , Omaha. Neb. .
on Thursday , the I'lth' day of M.iv , I6U. . from
! ) o'clock n. in. to.WclocK p. in. , for the pur-
pose

¬

of considering and equalUini ; the pro-
posed

¬

levy of special taxes and iissesbmcn'.H.-
as

.
shown by "Proposed I'luns of Assessment"

now on tile In thu oflico ot bald city clerk , und
coircctln ajiy eirors therein , and of hearing
all complaints that the owners of property so-
to be asbChscd nnd may innUe : said spe-
cial

¬

taxcb anil assessments proposed to ho
levied bchiK necessary to cover the cost , of the
several improvements duly to bo
made and now completed , as follows :

Damages for ehuirzin ;; tlio I'.ulo ot Arbor
street. llth hlrcot and 12th stieet.
amounting to the sum of $i7ro.! nlilch s.ild
sum It Is proposed by n report duly adopted
by the city council to assess on the lots and
real estate to the depth of center of bloolt on
both sulos ; of

Arbor btreet from lOth to 1'ith street ,

llth street from 17ofeetboutliof Arbor street
to Oustollur street ,

1-thbticct from Vlnton street to Castcllar-
street. .

Judgment In f.ivorof Mlchnol Donnelly for
dniniiueb for clwntfo of grade of Davenport
street from Dili to lutli blrcit! , iimonntliu to
the sum of { MW.UI. which sum It Is proposed by-
u repoit duly udoptcd by tbo city council to-
asse.sson the lots and real estate to the depth
of UK feet on both sides of said Davenport
street from Oth to lot h btreet.

Damages , for cradlnu the alloy In block P,
& Itnth'b addition , amounting to the

sum of J170.01 , which said sum It is proposed by-
u report duly adopted by the city council to
assess on the lota and real estate to the depth
of ono lot on both bhles of said alley In block
8, Konntzc & Ruth's addition.

Clumping tin ) crailo of Dmijilns street from
10th to 20th htrect und pertain Intersecting
streets amounting to Iho sum of f.l..O..T , which
said sum It is proposed by a report duly
adopted by the elty council to assess on iho
lots and real estate to the depth of KI2 feet on
both bides of said Douglns street from Uth-

htreot to 21th street , as follows-
From Oth to lUth bU , W els. per foot frontage.-
1'rom

.

10th to llth ht. , Jl.OO per foot f rontaiso ,

I'roni llth toK'thSt' ! ! . : (." per foot frontage
1'rom 12th to itth: Ht-

.I'roni
. JI.75 per foot frontage.

13th to Uth St. ! 2 00 per foot frontline.
I'roni Uth lo l.r th M-
.l'roin

. $ 'f'J per foot frontage ,

lUh tolBthSt. , JI.UO per foot froiitiiuc.-

Itulu

.
1'rom 2Jth St. on north t-ido tn west line , lot

Sliousel'sBub. , from 2Jth St. on south side to
west line , sub. 18 , lot 2. Capitol add. , at il.JOlU
per foot frontage.-

On
.

north bldo from west line lot 2 , llousol's-
sub. . to westllno bub. ( , lot 2, Capital add. . On
south sldo from west line sub , Ib. lot 2 ,

Capitol add. , lo west line lot 0, llousol'a aub-
.ut

.
UOJ per foot frontage ,

On north bldo from west line suK 8 , lot 2 ,

Capitol add. to west llno'stib. I ) , lot 1. Capitol
add , , On south bldo from west llnu lot U-

lloubuls' finb , lo west II no sub , 12 , lot ;) , Capitol
add , nt 2.fiJ per foot frontline.-

On
.

north Hide from west line sub, H. lot II ,

Capitol add , to 24th faL. On south bldo from
west line hub , 12 , lot U , Capitol add. to 24th bt. ,
nt f..OJ per foot fioutazo ,

2Mb St. on west side from north line of lot I )
to south llnu lot 11 In Helium's Ibt adJ. ut 1.85
per foot f ( outage.-

DoincluH
.

htrcut from 10th to 20th at 3.70 per
foot frimtiigo.-

17th
.

Bt, from alloy north of 1 arnntn St. to
Dodge .St. at $.170 per foot f rontago ,

Ibth Ht. from PHI u urn to Dodge Sta nt $1.70
per foot frontage. .

10th ht. from furnuin to DoJgo Sis. utJ.70)

per foot frontage ,

I'lirtliecostof grading -Ith Avo. from Grand-
vlew

-
to ll.tncroft.Sts. , amounting to J , IH. : 1 ,

which Hiild sum It U proposed by a ruportduly
adopted by the city council to ubnubs on the
lots and real estate to the depth of alley un
both Hlde-i of 4th Ave , fioin ( ir.indvlow to llun-
eroft

-
Hts. Kale per front fooi.tgu2l2l7u ,

Changing the grade of 21th St. from Lonvon-
wortli

-
ot. to Woolwnrth Ave , amounting to

the sum of 1JII.UU , which buld sum It Is pro-
posed

¬

to asbCb* on t ho lots und real estate to the
depth of the center of block not exceeding 13)
feet on both allies of s'lld 24th 9t. from J.imv-
imworth

-
ht. lo lllcliory ht. Hate uor foot

f rontago M2lHj.! )

Damages for grading corUIn streets and
ullevHln Mursh's addition , timoniitlni : to thu
hum of J8.H.OU.hloh Buldbiimlt U proposed
by n rupert duly adopted hy tlio city council
to abschs on the lots adjoining the btruots and
" Marey0hVreot from S5th to27ih streets.

Mason street from ','3th to 27th streets.-
25th

.

inonuo from l.na eiiworth street to
' °

2"tthrstn' t 'riom I.eiivcnwortli street to-

lllcUory place , and thu alleys In Maruli s ad-

dition
¬

, equally on thu several lots In blockb I

tou Inclublve , In Marsh's addition , on ouch lot
Ar r.fi-

Da'iiiagoa for grading Onstnllnr street from
15th to ''Itli atreuta uiiiotintlng to thuBUiuofJ2-
W.UO. . nluch H ild sum It Is pioposed by a 10-
port duly udoptod by the olty council to usieis-
on the lotH and real ostatu to the depth of Iho
alley or Iho depth of tbruo (o ) loU and In tax
lot to thu dupth of l' 0 fuel , on botn sides of-

Cabtellar street fiom IMh to 24th ytreoln
per foot fiontiiiru ,

Damazcs for grading I'uclflo street from S4th
to7th alrjets. umountlnx to the stini of Hlle.OJ-

.hluh
.

said sum It is proposed by u ruporl
duly adopted bv the city council toussesson
the lotb and real I'stuto to iho depth lo thu
center of block , und the depth only of lots
4 , !I7 and 40 In Hickory pluuu. on both sides
of I'aclllcttrcot froniimh to27hstreuls. Halo
jor foot frontage , * ) .2jJl' ',

Didnaves for gruduu Dupont street and
Ulco ( treat Iu Dupont place , amounting to tbo

sum of JlSi.O1 , which said sum ills propose I

by a report duly adopto I by thu elty council ,
to assess ou the lots and ical ustnto t thu
depth of 123 feet on both sides of said MiecU-
as lollous :

Dupont street from cast line to west line of-
Duponl place. Itlce street from east llnu to
west line of Duponl place , at rate of fJ.llti per
foot frontage.-

DumagCb
.

for chnngn of grade of 42nil street
Lafayette , und other sticets In Walnut Hill
addition , amounting to the sum of 3.T7.0-
0.uhlcn

.
mill sum It Is proposed by a loport

duly adopted by the city council to assess on-
the lots and real estate to thu depth of I.VJ

foot on bnt I. sides ofI2nd stieet from Hamil-
ton

¬
to Nicholas steeet : Lafayette avenue

from 50 feet west of 4'nd street to 4lst street
Unto per foot frontage JlllOs1.

Damages for grading 8th street fiom I'ar-
nam

-
to Hurt sticot , amounting to thu sum ofS-

.IO'.MO. . which said bum It Is proposed by u re-
] )ort duly adopted by the city eoiinoll to as-
sess

¬

on the lots rintl real estate to the depth
of Hist alley or ir.U feet on lioth sldt'S of ,'hth-
stieet from I'arniiin btreot to Hurt btreet.
Kate pur foot frontagu $ .UJ" 2.

Chunking the gr.ulu of Hamilton street from
24th street to 40tn stieet ami certain Inter-
scctiriK

-
streets. umountltiK to thu sum of 311.-

2. 0.01 , which said bum It Is proposed bv n luuort
duly adopted by tbo city council lo assess on
the lots nnd real estate to thu dupth of center
of block or the llrst alley , and piopi'Hy not
biiu-dlvidoil l. 0 feet ou both sides of thu fol-
lowing

¬

streets :

Hamilton struct from 2lth to 40th street.2-
."ilh

.

btreet from Charles to (.'alihsull stieet.-
27th

.

struct frorualluy south of Hamilton to
Charles street.-

i8th
.

! street from Hamilton to Charles street.-
UHth

.

street from Indiana to Clmilrs btreot.-
yibt

.

stieet from Hamilton to Charles street.I-
Mrd

.

street from Myrtlu avenue to Ch.irlus-
Btiei't. .

Kith street from Lafayette avenue to Charles
street.-

Ililth
.
street from Lafayette avenue to Chailos-

slreet. .
Kale per footfrontac , $10i,7lj-
I'llllni

:

; curtain loth amounting to the num of-

n.'i.0$ ! , whlvli tnld bum It Is proposed by n re-
port

-
duly adopted by thu city couiiull to as-

sess
¬

on the lots and leal estate a H follows :
Lot II , block 4 , Drake's addition , Jl'.10-
.Tocotcr

.

the cost of nlop'ru ecitaln lots ,

amounting to thu RUIU of JH0.4U wnlch said
sum It li pioposed by a report duly adopted
by the elty council to assess on the lotb und
real estate us follows :

Lot IS , block 10, Ambler Place. S1. L

Lot 11)). block 10 , Ambler I'lncu , * 427.
Lot 20. block 10 , Ambler I'luce , J.'s'.IS-
.Wust

' .

150 feet of se U of nw h boctlon 29-15-13 ,
$SYi2.

Damages for cradlng 2Cth street from 1'ar-
nam

-
street to Ilarney street , and alley from

'.'Oth street to7th , ainonntlnto thu
sum of il50u.00 , which said sum It Is ptoposuil-
by a leport duly udopteil by the city council ,

lo assess on the lots and lualestitn to lliu
depth of I.'IJ feut on east bldu and I'M feet on
west sldo of said 2Ulh street from I ''a rn a in to-
llarnuy btieeta. Hutu per foul fiontugo ,

Damages for changing the grailo of Dodge
street fro'n I. owe avenue to Kelt railway ,
amounting to thu sum of ? IHUHi , which said
Mini It is proposed by a lupoit duly iidoptud-
by the city council to assess on thn lots und
real estate to the depth of tliico lots , or thu-
llrst alloy , on both allies of said blreet from
Lowe HNenno to Holt railway , Itutq per foot

. .
Ily ruiiPon of oponln27th street from III Is-

tel Htrtuit to HoUlcl ; purli. iiniountliu to thu
sum of ilhU3.0d , which said sum It Is proposed
by a report dul v adopted hy the elty council
to assess nn the lols and ruitl uslntu on holli
sides of bald 27lli street from Hrlstol btreet to-

1'axton btreet , as fullous ;

To Iu assessed on the balance of lot 10 ,

Iluwrs addition. JMioOJ-
.'J'o

.
bolibsessed on lliu east 01 feel of sub-Iol

11. lax lot No. 5. 8WOOJ.
Pioln tin ) south linn of Ucdlok park to Pratt

stri'Ot at tbo into of fO.275 per foot frontagii in-

dupth to center of blook.-
Krom

.

Pratt Htrnuttc I'nxton street nt the
rate of J0.ia7 per foot froutugo In depth tocun-

Vou

-
°

iiru' further notified tbnt siild "nropo'ind
plans of iibsessmcnt" aiu now siibji-el to the
Inspection and examination of any of thu
owners of said lots , parts of lols or pieces of-
nmi estate , or the Inspection or examination
of liny other person luturobtoil In sulij iiio-
posed iibbpssmi'iils , ut thu olllco of said city
olorlt , and lhat by a report of u coinnilttoo of-

nuld council duly adoploj , It Is proposed thai
unless for good and sulllclunt eanso H may liu-

otherwlso ordered and dotormlnod , thai the
to t uf bald improvements respectively bo as-
tetscd

-
on ( hoover. U lots , parts of lota and

plorcs of rO"l cutato as bhown by said jiro-
posuil

-
plans ot asi ; > siiont-

Vou und uach of yon uro hornby notified to
appear before sild Hoard ot at-
thu time und pluco above upaclnud to muku
any complaint. Btuiumont or objection you
doslru concerning any of said proposed levies
und assessments of special tuxes.

JOHN OnovKfl ,
City Ulurk.-

Omaha.
.

. Neb , , May 10 , ISOi. may II d7t-

1'rupuaaU

_
for 1'ark llnndn.-

Pcnlcd
.

bldH , marked proposals for Park
Honds will ho rucoivod up to 12 o'clock noon.-
of

.

tho'JSth day of May , IbJ. . for the purchasoof4-
0JUOJ.n023youis5 pur cunt , Purk llouda of-

thnelty of umaha , Net ) .

Kacli bid must btalu price and amount
bought for und Include uconiod Intcreil to-

duiuof dullvury ut Omaha , Nub-
.Thu

.

rlaht to reject uny and a bid" . ra-
sorvi'd.

-
. lIL.Miv lloi.ifiN ,

iu7dl6tm City Treasurer
_

Tit ItullroHil IJonlr.ial M-

.Wo

.

will Mib.lot 40 mill's of grading on line o ;
II. , O. II. & N. Hy. , from Kon-st C Hy. Iu. , ust;
ward , on and nftor Tucsduy , May 17 , Pan.-
amUpoolUoiitloiis

.
may bu eou RI luroit Ully-

.UUil7tM
.

KlSlllAL.l5cU'NAMAICA. .

1'UOPOSKD CHANG K OP GRADE-
.OKIJINANCE

.
NO. IS

.An

I.

or.lln-iueo ileclarliis tint in''t tv of-
ehanslng lliu gi.ido of | i nglas slrov fr ra
llith lo-ilih streets and h tjinr , tu.g s'reet .
aim nllcys noith nnd sonthol D'lii' i.isslrect
from 17th to UMt list reel , an I app ilntlng thrco
disinterested appialscrs lo assuts and deter-
in

-
no thu damiiges to propel ly onniTn. whleh

may liecanscd hy such changeof grade , anil
ordering tlio city engineer to make a prol-
ilu.

-
show In ; such changu.-

Ho
.

II ordained by the clly council of the city
ot On. aha :

Section I. That it Is proper nnd necessary ,
and It Is hereby declined proper and neces-
sary

¬

lo cliungu thu grade of Douglas stteot ,
fiom 10th to 20th streets , ami Intercctlng-
btreois and alleys noith anil south of Douglas
blieet from 17tb to Sillh stieets , so that s.ilil-
grniloeluvntluns will bo in fo lows , the grulii
between thu points c led being uniform
stialghl lines. '

fccctloni. Uradoof Douglas street-
Kli'vatlon niovallqn-
of South of Noith-

lCuih-
.Kast

. urb.
curb line of 21th st . . . . 1 f! ( K) 11 uo

West cm li line of 1'lth street M'l.S-
IIlasleiiil

1H.2J-
HI) line of 1'lth street 141 51 M

eiiih lluu of I8lh stri-ut 124 ." J-

i.ist
121 '0

: curb line of Isth .street 1:2 W 121 ! W
West curb llnu of I7tli sticul IWi 0(-
1I'.ast

( 10.1 00
cuih llnuof 17th stieet 101 IK I

Westcurb
1-3 00-

fc.OJlluu of Kith stioet. cl iO-

tcctloni.
_,

; . Cimduof 17th street
I'.levatlon-

of
niov.ttioij-
ofU'uat Kast-

Curb.Curh.-
Houth

. . H-
Mcurl line of Dodge st. ui.na 01-

1KINorth curb llnuof Douglas stlu.'i 00-

Suuth
00

curb II no of DouglabsllOti OJ
South line of alloy bouth of-

Dou.las st. 117 K-
lSeetlon

115 Kl
4 llrailn of lilh stieet

South curb llnu of Dodge st f.i: 0-
0Noith

121 00
curb llnuof Dougliisst t.'l .Ml 12. N )

South curl ) line of Douglnsbt 121 M U.1 ro
North curb lluu of I' irnam st III' M liO.M1-

5S
Section "i. lir.uluof I'.ilh' Htrcet-

H uth cuib llnuof Dodgusl llli 0-
0Nortliqurli

C-
O141.Mllnuof Douglusst 14 2. !

South curb llnu of Douglas still 21-

Noith
141 M

eu ill 11 no of Farnam stllHi.OO 1M.O-

OLily

Section (i. ( iradoof alluv between Douglas
und Dodgu btiuots. lUlh und 17th sticets ,

IClevatlnn of
(Jjiilcr llnu-

.Kast
.

line of 17th fit. WJ.OO-

A point 22 ft east of oust line of 17th
street . . . . 01 S3

Section 7. The L'uides of all alloys north
nnd south of Douglas stri'Jl. from llh street
lo 20th street , bh , ill bu straight lines between
Iho established gradus ot Iho Intersecting
btrect" .

Hcctlon 8. That the city eiijincpr bo. anU
hereby N. Instructed to maUca piolilubhow-
ing

-
Mich proposuil clmiigu of gradi1.

Section U. Thut thu mayor , with thu np-
proii

-
! of the city council , appoint thrco disin-

terested
¬

apprai-cis to appia'su. asiuss tiid de-
term I no the il'inrigoto mopcrl v owners which
may bu caused by such cli.iir-oof gr.idi . talc-
liig

-
Into consldoratlou In ma ( Ing such up-

piaisemenl
-

, the spci'lal huuufllH , If uny , to-
Hiii'h property , by reason of such changu of
gntilu.-

Socllon
.

10. Tint lids ordlnuni'o luKe i lfuct-
anil bo In forcofiom un 1 after Its p.isia0o ,

Passed.May ard.
i

Clerk.-
n.

.
. p. DAVIS-
.Pri'slduutClty

.

Couiall.
Approved May

.Mitrm-

r.NOTICK

.

TO PKOPErtTV OWNERS.
Von ar hi-rcbv notllled Unit the following

described promlsc-i. to-wlt :

I , nt 1. In llorbauh'H addition to the city of-
Oiiinhliu ; fix lot II , In t-otlion 22 , township K ,

rair.-o 111 ; lot 10 , O.iplftl addition , bulnx lot nt-
bouthucil corner of llurnuy und 21th Mrmits ,
mid lot 10, MfCutHlllBh I'luci ) , bi'iiii ilu-

clarud
-

by oidlniineus Nos. : i ' , is , ! ! 0 HI , IW 7 nncl-
aioo , respectively , to he mils niM by ro.is.im-
of hunks of u u th existing thorunn.

Von uiu huruby dlinutinl to ub.ito Hiild mils *

unco by ur.idlnuHUld h'lnlc * of oiirth down to-
ulxiiit tin ) level of thu Hiiiroiinilliu NtrnotS-
on

>
or before .Mine 2 , bi.! , 01 nnlil niiU.iiicox

will bn uhittcd by tbu oily uutluntlrii. unit
the oxpmiso I hereof lovlnd in u Hjiuc'lul tux
uuiilnslthu property on bluhi ald nuiauiicui-
exists. .

Dated thUl''th' day of May WU.
I'. W. lllltMIAI'M li ,

Chairman of the Hoard of I'ubllo "rk %
ml.-llt-H lb17-

I'roiHifciiU lor DUIrlct .Street |
llmiilx.

Scaled dlds marked Proposals for District
Btruut liiiiirovoini'iit HoiulH , will he received
up to 12 o elude IIODII , uf lba2Hln day of May ,
Ib'J.' , for thu piirnluibo of IJhtr.ut; btruel Im-

immniiuiil
-

llonds us fulloHn-
iIllblrict : i7J
nibtrletllT.-
IDmtrcl U7 (

DUtrlot a-H
District tW-

DlMlllol 111 . W.WO.O-

OUsnod under vh irlcr powm of metropolitan
cltli'H. Hitch bid inusl Htatuprli'iiand ;tinount.-
Fiiiiirlit

.

fin nnd tnuliiilo uviirued lulvrubt to-
Uolnof delivery lUOinuliu , Nob.

The light to reject unv nml all li lU U rQ-

.served.
.

. 11I.NKY *x. IN-

iiPinlttliU

Ulty Iroamuor , <

( Ins ami Kli'Olrlo I.llit| I'Uliuon for tlltt
Now City Hull.-

Ily
.

order of the City council the ttmo for*.
Old-j for sun und electrlo lUht-

luroi
Uv >

for the now city hull , Omuhn , Nub. ,
lmin

Keen extended from 4 p in. , iluy 17 , to 4 p. ,
May 31 , Ib'J.', TUUUIIOIIK ur.HRN

ui.'Uit Comptroller.


